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the $80,000 so obtained the sumn found due which hie cannot get 9hould be assessed byfrom the plaintiff upon the general account. taking the value of the shares either on theThe defendant appealed to the Court of 19th December 1871, the date of MacEwan'sQueen's Bench, who made their decree ou the decree, or at the institution of MacEwan'S23rd January, 1884. They reversed the decree suit, or at the institution of this suit.below, directed that the shares held in trust It has been already stated that the shareflshould be dxivided between the plaintiff and were a partnership asset, and MacEwan'sdefendant in the proportion of one part te the dlaim a partnership, liability, which is incoziformer and three te the latter, and disrnjssed sistent with the plaintiff's dlaim te half pro,the ether conclusions of the plaintiff's action. fits and indemnity. As te the other questions,The decree recites that the plaintiff is entitled their Lerdships do not find it necessary tete, his share of the $9,000 the price of tho 80 decide upon the arguments which wereshares sold by the defendant, and that such pressed very fully at the bar with reference9share with interest frorn the 3Oth of Decem- te the local law by wbich the centract Ofber, 1870, are more than cornpensated by the March, 1871 ought te be construed, and with$16,188 due upen the accounts. reference te the rules of law which regulateFrorn the judges' reasens it appears that warranties upen sales and upen partitionsthey agreed in thinking that the plaintiff was of commen property. They think this unne-entitled under the ternis of the agreement of cessary, because, the case is governed byMarch, 1871, te 40 shares, which, however, a special contract made with knowledge Ofputting the returned eight; shares eut of con- the causes frore which the disputes havesideration, were reduced te 20 by MacEwan's sprung, and centaining within itsolf thedlaim, and that for these 20 the plàintiff, flot groundis on which they mnust be settled.being able te get them, was entitled te, cern- Their Lerdships view the agreernent Ofpensatien. They aise agreed that bis cern- Mardi, 1871, as calculated te, effeet tbreepensation should not exceed the quarter of main objecte between the parties: first tethe $9,000, but in their reasons for this opin- divide the 160 shares as a partnership assetien they difeéred. Chief Justice Dorien, looking would be divided according te the terme Ofupon the transaction of that day asa partage the partnership deed; secendly, in effectinger a division between partners. theuglit that that division te, attribute te the defendant'sthe shares rnust be valued as upon the 3rd three fourths the whole, of the 80 unsoldMardi 18 71, and were net shown te have been shares; and thirdly, toestipulate that the 100sof any greater value than on the 3Oth Decem- arising from McEwan's dlaim sbeuld faflber when the sale of the 80 shares took place. on the partners rateably accerding te theirThe other Judges, whose opinion is delivere<j shares. There is ne reason te suppose thstby Mr. Justice iRanisay, agreed that the the defendant's sale of the 80 shares wasLtransaction of Mardi 1871 was a partage, but excess of his power as a partner, but thethey censidered that the eviction of a partner plaintiff, whether with reason or withoutfr-or bis share necessitated a new partage, se was 'contending that the shares were net Athat the sole remaining property was te be partnership asset, and in abandoning thstre-divided accorcling te the partnership deed. dlaimi he stipulated te have a full quarter OfFrorn this decree of the Queen's Ranch the the shares as such. Thus, as between theplaintiff appeais, centending both that it partners, the plaintiff took his wbole intereitascribes te, hirn teesml a nuxnber of shares, in shares, giving up bis anteoedent rigbt teand that it bas put tbern at tee low a value. participate in the $9,000; and the defendantH1e maintains that the smallest nuinhor of teok te the purchase effected by bimselshares te, which the agrement of March, 1871, giving up bis antecedent right te have tireOentities hirn is 40; that if that agreement is fourths of the shares.beld inoperative he is entitled te half the Thon cerntes MacEwan's dlaim and sweePPfirm'S share Of Profit$, and te ho indemii away alI the unseld shares. The defendantby the defendant againat MacEwanlo daim ; now cannot give the plaintiff any sMares ; butand that tbe compensation fo~r the s9hares why? Net nnlv fln op~
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